
Petition to Incorporate.
office. Klein unlocked the door with a
key which he had fashioned after the
one given him by Gibons. Once inside
the office they hunted up the treasure
box, and after two attempts broke it
open. There were five sucks of coin in

fecd Jiyer Slacier.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1SD4.

.The president has appointed Thurs

1

Makiiiir Apple Bntlen
Take new cider, fresh from the press,

not yet fermented; put it into a porcelain-

-lined kettle and boil until reduced
one-hal-f. Boil the cider the day before
you make the butler and boil all that
you need for the quantity desired. As

To the Honorable, the County Court of the
State of Oregon for, Wasco County: We, the
undersigned, being qualified electors residing

The Annie Wright Semiy.
i TAC0MA, WASHINGTON- -

1 884. Eleventh Year. 1 894.
A Boarding School for Girls,
with Superior Advantages. ,

day, November 29th, us Thanksgiving
within that portion of Wasco county herein
described and bounded, do respectfully show
that there are about four hundred, and not
ksstban one hundred and fifty inhabitants

the box. They took four sacks and
went north ou Washington street untilday.
they came to an alley, which one of residing within the territory bounded an folNext Tuesday the congressional elec- - mwmmlows, to wit: Commencing at the southeastthem ran up, where he dropped the
card found next day. They then went

tlons take place In nearly all the states corner of the Nat. L. Benson Donation Land

soon as one kettle has been boiled, take
It out and boil another. This must be
watched carefully, that it may not
scorch or boil over. To each four gal-
lons of boiled cider allow a half bushel
of nice juicy apples pared, cored and
quartered. The apples should bebne-- i

Claim, in section thirty-on- (31), township
Tits iKSTrrsntn 1

Bms CiBETUL V

ATmnoit to tbi 1

It is expected the republicans will make
sweeping gains if they do not control

MORAL , f Drrawnmt
INTELLECT!! AIi J or m
PHYSICAL, ( Biosnri,north, range 11 east, W. M., running thence

around the Cosmopolitan hotel tp an
old. shanty, where the money was
thrown.1 After doing this 'they went

the next house. Republicans every
where are united and pulling together.

north along the east boundary line of said
clalijto a point where tho same Intersects the
north boundary line of Wasco county; thence
westerly along the said north boundary lineTheir success will not prove that the

people are tired of tariff reform, for that
Sea-CLtif-uL- l

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,

to Klein's home and retired. '.

Klein, Savage and Gibons are also
charged with robbing The Dalles post
office about a month ago.

to a point whore the same Is intersected by

third sweet and two-thir- sour apples.
Now, when ready to make the apple
butter, fill two-thir- full with the
boiled cider a very large 'kettle, and as
many apples as you can keep moist; al

the north and south half section line of sectionparty will still be in the minority when
twenty-si- x (2ii), township 8 north, rangethe Votes are counted even if they ob east, W. M.; thence south to the southwest cor auui -

i t
. caa,

' MRS. SARAH K. WHITE, Principal.tain control of congress. If the issue low this to stand and cook very slowly
ner of the northeast quarter of section thirty-Av-

(35),township 8 norfh, range 10 east, W.M.i

A Storehouse of Information;
This is an age of encyclopedias, and

their value is not to be questioned, but
was plainly between the MeKlnley law on the back part of the' stove, stirring tnenc east to-t- he southeast corner of theund the present tariff law, ' the latter

northeast quarter of sectlen thirty-si- x (36)almost constantly, until the apples arethe average person is far too busy towould bu sustained. The friends of the
O. B. HARTLEY. ' IL D. LANGILLE.

. HARTT."Eir Ar. T.&wriTTT.p-'- 'present law are divided on other ques
soft and of the consistency of marma-
lade and the color is a very dark brown.

township 3 north, rang 10 east, VV. M.; thence
north eighty (80) rods to a point; thence east to
the point of beginning, being situate in Wasco

spend time in poring over encyclope-
dias, and will consult a dictionarytions, and because of this division re if you cannot add all the apples.at county, state of Oregon and that said torrthundred times to a cyclopedia once,Nor will much be lost either, if the dicipublican victories will be easy, but it

" - " - - M m ".. 1 if

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,first, after a portion of them are cooked, tory Is not incorporated as a municipal corwill not le conclusive that the people poration:add a few more, and so continue untiltionary is Webster's International Dic-
tionary, which contains a wealth of in-

formation, makinsr it reallv an ency
Want the McKmley law again. ' Wherefore, we, the said petitioners, dors?it is the proper consistency. Keep but spectrally petition and pray tho county cout -- DEALERS IN;.,Frujt men are busily engaged now clopedia, condensed, it is, true,, but all a portion of the boiled cider; iii .case the Of said county that said territory may be tixne more valuable tor that very reason the butter becomes too thick you candays preparing the ground for planting in tact, the International should be

corporated as the town of Hood River, in ac-

cordance with th provisions of an Aetof the
Laws of Oregon, entitled "Au Act for a Gen

Fresh and Cured Meats, Presh and Salt Fish;add a little to thin it down. .Twentyconsidered a. necessity in every family
lutouEii xne swie in wnicn it is tire-- eral Law for the Incorporation of Cities and3 , , ,. x

minutes before you have taken. it frpjrp
the- - fire arid remember, long, slow
cooking is necessary to insure good

Town in the State of Oregon:" (Signed)
trram, Hay, Fruit, Vegetables, Butter,

v

Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Furs, etc., etc.
owueu tiiiiKus a luxury as well), and
a saving of three cents a day for a year Geo T Prather, C J .Hayes,

W M Yates, ,win pioviue more man enougn moneyto purchase it. The publishers, G. & C.
Merriam Co. of Pwinsrfield. Mass..

L Mefr,
A 6 Blowers,

, trees. The acreage in orchard in Hood
Kiyer:. valley will be greatly enlarged,
probably doubled, this fall atid spring.
The craze is all for apple trees, and

v there is a good deal of inquiry among
b 'irin tiers regarding the best kiiids to
tpinnt. This question puzzles bidet
ones in ,the business. The Yellow
Newtown is a general favorite because
of its good-keepi- qualities, but the
nmrkets seem to demand red apples.
The Ben Davis is a handsome red apple

cheerfully send free a nrosDectus con Business Done on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS.taining specimen nacres, which in itself
J B Hunt,
JT Delk,
J H Cradlebaugh,

t ...,.11. ' -

io nun wujtu u Uvuviut reauilisr.

Keeping qualities add to each gallbn
of cider used a teaspoonful of cinnamon
and one-ha- lf a grated nutmeg. Do not
add sugar. ,

,.' . -

When It has the proper appearance
of being just the right consistency, is
dark in color, drop a tablespoonful into
a saucer and stand it aside; if it retains
the consistency, the liquid hot running

A writer in Paeilie Farmer anvs .Tno Jas L Langille, '

F C Brosius, HOOD RIVER, OREGON.T. Browning1 of Chiquuto experimentedwith onions this season us follows;. Th
seed was sown in a cold frame March

M V Harrison,
O L Stranahan, ''
HA York,
L E Morse,

th,'and-th- e voting onions tranRnlanr- -and always sells well.. It is a long ed and set in rows in rich: moist wnll.r and not good to eat till spring.. oyer the saucer, it is ready to take from
the fire; but if itseparatcs in the saucer,
making a sort of a sauce, the liquid

1 he tree is hardy, bears every year, and
MHNlckelsen,
Geo.P Crowell,
CMWolfard,

HCCoe,
V, W N West,

. Edgar W Winans,
BO Evans,
John K Niekelsen,
A B Jones,
J A Boesbe,
OB Evans,
E V Husbands,'' ' W Hay nes, .

T C Pierce,
W B Btrowbridge,
J E Hanna,
B E Kaufman,
O t? Bartmess,
M D Morgan,
H E Bartmess,
8 C Smith,
OBHartle.',
L Henry,
EEWllUams,
OL Gilbert,
Bert Btranalian,

;T C Dallas,
H L Howe,
EH Husbands,
W P Watson.

tilled land May 14th, and received ordi-
nary cultivation. A dozen of the on-
ions selected at, random and shown to
the correspondent weiglied a pound
apiece. Mr. Browning thinks that lu

the fruit seems less affected by eodlin
J H Ferguson, .moth than some varieties. The Spitz part running around, cook longer.

When done, cool; When Cold put into
T J Brisendine,enbitrg is an excellent apple and a good ES dinger,
J H Oerdes, :r'tumblers or jars and cover closely.Keeper, out; me tree is not so naray nor

grange Homes.8 productive as the Ben Davis, and
' Baked Quinces.

'the eodlin moth seems to get in his
work on this apple more than some

lus mpthod of cultivation be can easilyraise 1000 to 1200 bushels per acre. :

We wish to call the attention of a
few unsophisticated people, if aiiy of
them are readers of .the Farmer, that
they are liable to be disappointed when
they send to the state hoard of horti-
culture for "a few ladv birds or a sittingof eggs, because their wife or children
are so fond of nets." Hint t.h huiv i.irH

TZ EtTTCHZB.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

Does every one know the virtues of

CPHeald,
L N Blowers,
0 A Bell,
William Busktrk,
W C &tranahan,
F E Jackson,
G W Graham, ';

1 F Watt, .,

others. The Baldwin is well liked by baked quinces? Our grandmothers did
everybody, It is a handsome red ap that is to say, they roasted quinces Choicest Meats, Ham,on the hearth m front of the coals. Inple and keeps through the winter.
Homo one has said that if he were to

. cet tin orchard of 1000 apple trees he
these degenerate idays of ours you proof horticultural fame is a bug that feeds

upon fruit pests and not a fowl with
feathers. Pacific Farmer. ' r j

ceed as follows: Choose quinces nearly
or q ui te ri pe, rub off the down , or ' 'fur, "
as their innocent vegetable coat , is

would plant 1)09 Baldwins. '
Upon be

fug asked what Variety, the one thou- About two weeks asro Frank. 1M.ip.

Bacon, lard, Game,
Poultry, Also Dealers in

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.
Cprner of Oak and Fourth Streets, - - -- , - Hood River, Oregon.

To Whom It May Concern:
The above petition will be presented to the

County Court of Wasco county' state of Ore-
gon, forita action thereon, at the next regular
term of said court, on Wednesday, the 7th day
of November, 18W. :

.. .

Bandth would be, he answered, after land whs taken ill, which complaintthinking over the list of favorites, soon developed into annpiirtiitn
Last Friday he was taken to the Good"Well, I believe I'd make it a Bald

win." This apple is not always profit
Samaritan hospital, accompanied byhis wife and W. B. Potler and veator.

sometimes called,, and pack closely in
an earthen baking dish. On no. ac-

count pare or core them the very
thought is treason. Add a half cupful
of water and bake in a moderate oven
for three or four hours half a . day is
not too much. When they are perfect

able here, for the reason that the fruit
is apt to be specked; it is more apt to

day a Gazette reporter learned tliat-u- n

operation had been successfully d.

The disease, which is an.in-ffamali- n

of the veriform appendix, is
very dantrerous. but skillful lihysifiians

; be so on young and thrifty growing FOR SALE.
fives. But if you have soil of a like HANNA' & WOLFARD,Acres I

ly tender, skin and all, cut them up'asi
you would apples, cutting as close id
the core as possible. Sprinkle liberally

now handle the disease very success-
fully. It is to be honed that Mr. Me- -
Karland will sneedlv recover. Henn. DEALERS INwttii sugar as you proceed, and pour'.) ..:..- - ;,

Near town, good land, plenty of water, at a
bargain. Talk to me. -

ot ' T. B. COON.tne juice m the dish over tho'- whole.The arrest of the express robbers it. i

to be hoped will break tin h. mnir nf Serve ice-col- d; if with cream, so m'udli
the better.. It is a dangerous thing to
begin baking quinces before you have
put up your year's supply "of lellv-T-- i

robbers who have committed depreda-- 'lions in this city for a number of years
past, and that our neonle will feel 'more

nature to that of VVm. Boorman and
,M. V. Band,, the Baldwin will be as
profitable variety as you can plant.
The winesap is a tleep red apple, sells
well, and the tree is hardy and very
productive, but the fruit is generally
too small for the, reason that the tree
overloads itself. There are other va-
rieties that' are favorites with fruit
growers here," and the Glacier would
like to publish the opinions of persons
who have had experience with the dif-
ferent kinds of apples In this valley.

secure in their persons and their prop
yl iy. junk men so young snouia nave HOOD RIVER, OREGON.me cleverness to mature such sehernps

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
' .V. ...

Land. Office at Vancouver, Washington.October 23, 18W. Notice is hereby given thai
the following-name- d settler has tiled nolicoof her intention to make flnal proof in sup-
port of her claim and that said proof will bomade before the Register and Receiver of theU. 8. Land Office at Vancouver, Washington,on December 15, 18SI4, viz: ,. .. ,( .

Ann Cameron,
Hd. 0271, for the southwest southwest i sec-
tion 2, southeast southeast section 3; and

and carry them almost to success, is n
matter or surprise when the fact
Known that cheap literature of the

there is likely to be no jelly. Pacific
'Farmer. v.--

Plant an Orchard.
Don't; be like the muii who refused

to plant because it would take so unmy
years before they came to bearing, but
whose son, when he grew to inauhood,,
planted an orchard .'and the old man

most sensational kind is the onlv hrniIn the meantime let the good work of food that is furnished very nmnv ,nva AGENTS FOR
planting trees go on. Confine your or miring me lormative periods of thei

..V3 """'",c""' secuon n, lownstnp arnnraerers. i ne time in l.te when chichard as near as possible to one or two ui.. v.,, laiig. iw wmi,oren should be taught habits of indugood, long-keepin- g varieties of apples, try and honest traits of character is
one uuincn mo ionowing witnesses to proveher continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of. said land, viz:nveu, to eat of the fruit of it. Ratheruna you will make no mistake. spent around tho police court or read Tik;iM3e W- - '?mte and Mrs. M. Fordlce ofWhite balmon, Wash., and Girdeu Palmer of

Woonsocket Rubber Boots and Shoes.
The Best in the World.

We have a large line In stock. Call and examine goods. x

be like the other Hood River man who
told his boys that if they would clear

mg five cent, novels. "Just as the twigif. bent, the tree is inclined" is as true of wu uiver, Oregon,
- GEO. 11. STEVENSON, Eegister.

Titc J).ille3 Robbery.
On Sunday last Frank Klein and

Otis Savage were arrested at The Dalles
me human species as It is of theveg- tne ground , he would buy them the

trees to plant themselves an orchard.
eumie Kingdom, it hoys were tauirn
the dignity of labor by practical expe

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver. Wash I

ror the robbery of the, express office on
the night of October l'3th. ' Klein made rience, and uenarrea irom trashy read These boys will be a great' deal more

likely to stay on the farm and makemg matter they would develop into October 15. 1H94. Notice is hereby given thatthe following: named Hfltt.Ipru hu.i-- fi m tw.i...ueuer, more sraiwart men in every re-

gard. , ,
of intention to make final proof In support of

successful fruit growers than the son of
the man who refuses to pla-tt-

.
'.; Jti -

full confession and told where the
money was secreted, all or whlch-'wa-

recovered except $200. SherifT.Driyer
and. Sam Bimmons. the Portland Ap. Appearances are sometimes decep-j- i

1 .i . .. land Decision.nvc, mm Biimtnmies 10 Kg cer, tno Furnished by W. D. Harlan, Land attorney.much of a good thing when they buy

....ii ..lumiQ, uiiu iijhi, saia proois will bemade before W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U
b. circuit court for district of Wushlngton, at
Ooldendale, Washington, on December 6, 1894,

. , Richard Granville, .

n. E. N. V819, for the 8. of N. E. V, and N.
lA ot h. K. section Ha, township (j north,range 12 erst, Will. Mer. ...He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous reNidm-- nttn uhm nnin..

tective, worked up the case in a man-
lier deserving great praise. Klein,-i-

That thirty days is as long as we can credit goodB, and would respectfully
, ,, .; quest our patrons to govern themselves accordinslv 'iur i seven toot trees mat invc wn - vv uciiiiigb n, II. C.J

Jerry Walkins Case. An annlicatlonforced and often irrigated, so that thevurn confession, also implicated Ralpl to enter presented while the land inuu uui, rijit'ti up ineir wood properlvliibons, and he was arrested Monday beveral of our fruit men bought such question is involved in the pendingiuein and bavage were both born and treps jast fall, and some of them died tion of, said land, vias:
JollU V. AnilPINnil William T.n..th 4application ot another should be heldraised in The Dalles and are each about back clear to the ground. Better get a Directions for Mixing the Acme Compoundouui in, uuiuivr nome-grow- tree.years old. to await final disposition of the prior

application.. ' ?
- '

WUlard and Wenzel Borde, all of UleuwoodIVO. W ashington.
; 'Wlllinm Modrath,

H E. No. 9G09, for the S. . i section 20, town-
ship 6 north, range 12 east. Will. Mer.

, The preliminary examination of these
'men began Wednesday before Justice

.". : Ass't Sec'y Sims! '.
;f- ... ; " ;

This seems to be a oav .r He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence Uf on and cultiva- -Davis. Ihe state was represented by school mam's to abandon single cuss
edness. Nearly all of the ladi

6 iiiiu! oi iue v;ompoiina and put it in atie; then pour on five gallons of boiling water gradually, until thVmUtiSlithe consistency of soft soap-stir- ring it all time After it i tiw..! ,
of

dissolved add the balance of the water (forty-i- ? ons) hot T,ferred. Do not boil the mixture. It is then readf to apply Sgrjthave your kettles or barrel clean (also Tppyour
mixtures, in order to avoid clogging your spravins , f,7les 7m , 1 m ot,b,r
thetreesarernoist. For CodliT uN aXpraythe blossoms drop, then again four weeks after, whichsects that may appear.., Apply by means of a s'pray pump or a florist's

8yri ng' "

; Alcide Willard, Wenzel Bordo, John F. An--prosecuting Attorney Jayne and Dep-
uty Phelps, and Zero Snow-o- f Portland, have been married in this county with-

in the last. rear were sehnn) mnm'u
' k u vMHuviiie, an or uienwood P. O., Washington.

11 John F. Anderson, .'There seems to be quite a boom in mar-
riages this fall, which probablv is an

i re. v. a. sxo. 217 lor the 8. E. V of S. E. V;'.AYEffs

attorney ror ttie express company; H.g
Wilson and Huntington and A. S,
Bennett appeared for defense. "., ,

'

r; Frank Kleiif was called by the state.
win m

u uuruj,, range iii east,ndicatiou of a cold winter I
1ILU Giobe. - .. . uuiiiBs iuo umowing witnesses to prove Testimonials.,, ""iiviuuoua residence upon and cultiva- -Alter being sworn he, told how Otis UASOJREDOTHEfsl ' Bncklcn's 'IrnW. SnTr C'U:. vv.u ui cam iaiiu, viz;

-- .yj.'IS McGrath, Richard Granville, Al-- Coralitos, Cal., March 20, 1894Watson, Erwiti & Co. : I used hundrorfnds of your Acme No. 1. unci it, hH ti,a rii-,.,- 1 ,.,... .V . . ,"leSavage, Ralph Gibbns and himself had ML CURE YOU M pouThe best salve in the world for CuLWanned the robberv. i n;t,r.,la with the insect but it cleatis un th t TZ. , ."uny
l ooi-ue-

, an or menwood P. O., Washington. .
GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.'

T I ft T r .
onuses, cores, ulcers, Kalt Kbeum. will guarantee it will do lust whatltT.m.i"..J! c iwas at first not inclined to take any w.wMuuu w w. x ours trulyFever Kores, Tetter Chapped Hand, ' . J. E. Mortimer, "i

N lies, Marcli 14. 3894. I have hail air v.or oi ,. . '
pan in ine robbery, because, as he said,
he had a family to look after. Then

corns and all Rk ir Tiriiv.
ions, ana positively cures Piles, or tio various washes to quite an extent. For t e" last twon.Th.KAInsecticide, and find it. thp hoB. .njikT

FOR SALE.
Two choice lots, with good residene, In th'a,

town of Hood River, will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire at the Glacier offioo.'- - sel

I ever used. It is a very feasant was to '..hI',.Si lesuUa of nr
pay required, it is guaranteed , to givepertect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents tier box. 1' l HfltM 'Im
Hood River Pharmacy. , , .

Joe Tyson.
A WILLIAMS & BHOSIUS.STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.'

Notice Is hereby-give-n thnt the annual meet

i.ranK tcstiiied that Gibons said, "Well,I have to rob some one before spring."The signals which Gibons was to give
In case the money was in the treasury
box were agreed', upon. On the night6f the robbery Frank went to bed
about 8 o'clock, he testified, and Sav-
age woke him shortly after 10 and in-
formed him that coin was to arrive
that night by express and that theycould get it. Frank got up and botli pro-
ceeded down town. In the alley back
of the old Sun office they got the Iron
With which "the treasure box : was
opened. They then secreted them- -

ng for the election of officers of the Hood
LAND FOR SALE.

Twelve acres, 6 miles southwest of town: wo
COLUMBIA NURSERY FOIt SALE.River Armory Association will be held inA Bright Lad,

Ten years of age, but who declines to eive his
Hood Uivcr, Saturday, December 1, 18M, at 1
o'clock, P. M. Also, for amendments to By-
laws; and euch other business as mav come

The undersigned has on hand a. good va
ftat nf nl,.lnn .1

acres cleared, balance' scattering :oak - and
brush, not hard to clear. Price S300.

au25 V JOHN KELLEY.

name to the public, makes this authorized.AAnMnn.t .1.1 4 iiiuj ui VI1J1U3
before the meeting. ' ,

Eighty acres, five miles from.tow;.40 acres in cultivation; 600 trees, prin-
cipally tipple, in full bearing. All
fenced. Good house and barn. Thre
shares of water in. Hood River SupplyCo. go with the place. Good well and
spring.- - Harvey Chapper.

- 0. E. MARKIIAM. Tresldnnt: is
W, II. Bishop, Secretary. .

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.
at Hard Times Prices. ;

Oraftmg and budding done to order.
ctl H. C. BATEHAM.

4A, S. BENNETT.
A1WRNEY-AT-L- A W.

wuuucuuiu Biaiieuient co us:

"?en 1 ??s one Lr 0ld my mamma died
?nnCs,"VptI011,llle doct0' sa' that
thS:,M0'Jd oou di?.J an' 811 0llr neighbors

'

even I did not die, X wouldnever be able to walk, because i was so '

yoj anJ Pny- - A gathering formed and
It gathered and threw out pieces of bone.it 1 hurt myself so as to break the skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. I hartto take Jots of medicine, but nothing has
in.",8 mi,cl!, 00d 83 Ayer' Sarsapa--It hS ma trail S...I o.

United Stotes Land Office, Oregon CItv. Ore--
"cui m express omce, and soon

the express wagon came up with Frank
Hill and Balnh Gibons On t.llA annf gon. Octobor 1801. Notice 1s hereby giventhat the approved plat of Survey of townshlD

OFFICE IN SHANNO'S BUILDING CORNER
OF COURTAND SECOND STREET,

' The Dalles, Oregon. . v

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be done cor-
rectly and promptly. He has a few
good claims upoivwtiich he can locate
parties; ootli limning and timber lands.

February, 1804.

, X. I). M., Norcatur; Kans. 7 - r

After the expre.-f- s matter had been pu'in the express office Kalph Gibons ga e
t .e signals agreed upon, and ho re-

peated them as the express wagon
thove oft". As soon as the waon was
out of sight Klein and Savage came out

i h! lug mid J roeceded to the cxrr

GUARDIAN SALE.
H. Lage, guardian of the person and estate

of Nancy Stanley, will sell, by order of the
county court, on Saturday, October 20th, on
the premises to the highest bidder, the home-
stead of John Stanley, deceased, containing
b59 acres. This property lies about two miles
cast of the town of Hood River, on the Colum
bin river.

1 soul h, range 0 east, has been received from
the surveyor general or Oregon, and on '

;
" December ,JS, 1894, ..

at 9 o'clock a. m.' of said day, said plat will bo
filed in this office and the land therein em-
braced will be subject to entry on and after
said date. ' '

ROBERT A. MILLER, Rogister.
PETER i'ACiUBT, Receiver. -

AVER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

Cures others, will cure you

, DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Attorn eys-at-La- w, v

Chapman Block, over Postoffice
, THE DALLES OREGON.

Clubbing Rates.- -

We can furnish the New York WeeklyVVOlld With the (llnclnr. hnth rviru.ru rv.rftri
The price of the World alsno i 91 a year.


